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CHS Teacher 
Receives Science 
Feilowship

KABN1VAL
SUNDAY

LAUREATE

a t 9:00 a.m., and will meet from 
9.-00 to 1 1 :0  a m , on Monday 
through Friday for the next two

Irene Herr, Science teacher at 
Chatsworth High school, was re
cently named as one of 50 recip
ients of Fellowships to attend the 
General Electric Science pro
gram to be held a t Case Institute 
of Technology, Cleveland, Ohio, 
this summer. Miss Herr is a 
1957 graduate of Mount Mary 
college in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

The program, made possible by 
General Electric Educational and 
Charitable Fund, is designed to 
provide a new approach to the 
basic concepts and recent devel
opments in science.

In addition to regular class
room work, the program is sup
plements by trips to research 
laboratories of General Electric 
at Nela Park for lectures, confer
ences and inspection trips.

The Fellowships provide for tu
ition, board and lodging and tra
vel allowances to and from Cleve
land.

nam tag and p rop*  dfcrt. Having D v -w U l b# Saturday,
M ttia) um n a M il ha '*~*~*~« March 23. This Is an opportun- 
him adf to th e  to *  of achieving «y tor the community to  honor 
I t  America’s w ar dead by wearing

A third hey. opening the door the veterans’ poppy- I t  will also 
to  aueeaaA was "DI9C2RIMINA- honor veterans who have served 
H O N .” T4t r r»»«*—itton t l  the their country and are still sufefr- 
power to  select aRacatlon. voca- tag from the ravagee of war.
Hpfi, an  the other worth- TVje little red flowers have be- 
while thbap . come the emblem of hope for

•V ast important" o f aH," the the thousands of hospitalized vet- 
pastor told the graduates, “Is the erans who are given employment 
preparation for the future.” The in the construction of the flowers, 
body dias, but the eoul lives on. As they fashion the little red 
I t  ffc — a  right to be flowers, their hands and minds
successful. In  his hand he held!are busy. This is a valuable 
the Bible, containing as he said, therapeutic aid towards the vet- 
the message of what God expects, leran’s recovery.
He quoted from Matthew, asking The memorial poppies to be 
what does it profit a man to gain worn here were made by disabled 
the whole world and lose his soul? veterans in Illinois hospitals who 
And he answered there was no have served their country In three 
profit. wars.

The pastor cited examples of AU contributions received will
movie stars having amassed ^  u ^  for vf,teran £ hab* ! ^ n 
wealth, but happiness was tack- and child w elfare^M rs Ortrmn 
Ing In their lives. He pointed out the poppies will go on
the wrong of sin and unbelief with 24 a,f‘
Bible quotations. His sermon ter srfxx>l and will also be on sale 
concluded on an optimistic note on Mato street and in b u s ie s  
with a reminder that God was a t**ces ^ tu rd ay , ^  Shet 
God of love and He had provided wto be sssisted by members of 
a way of hope, through belief In the Auxiliary Unit.
JesuS.

Rev. Darr admonished the stu- ^  «■ ^  ■

CuDom Couple to
You wil find success with God.” *

A chorus of Junior and senior A k n / t v i r n  O C t l i

der the direction of Keith d o ts , 
sang “One Little Candle.”

Superintendent Loren Klaus in
troduced Rev. Norbert Darr, pas
tor of the Chlvary Baptist church, 
who delivered the sermon of the 
evening. Rev. D arr said he felt 
right a t home with the graduates, 
for for ha bad spent much of hta 
time preparing for graduation.

He told one of Abraham Lin
coln's stories about the black
smith. who would occasionally 
take a red hot horseshoe, on 
which he had been working, and 
toss It Into a barrel of water, 
where it would hiss and fizz. 
Someone asked why he did this. 
He replied the metal was worth
less and would not be shaped 
properly. They pressed him fur
ther to know Just why he put It to 
water. His answer was If he 
couldn’t make a good horseshoe 
he could a t least make a good fiz
zle. The pastor warned the stu
dents not to make s  fizzle of their
ss__ _|] VPS.

Rev. Darr gave the class the 
keys to success. The first key 
was “DECISION” He reminded 
them that up to this point their 
parents had been making the de
cisions, but from now on they 
would be making dectaions of 
their own. He advised against 
following the crowd.

"Your most Important deris
ions” said the speaker, "will be 
iiy iu  concerning ideals and val
ues. These will determine your 
true character and deride your 
destiny”

> The theme for the school is 
"Going God's Way.” Through 
Bible stories, songs, games, art 
the children will be learning 
about w hat it means to be va child 
of God and a follower of Jesus. 
There will bp classes for three 
age groups: *

Kindergarten — for those four 
yean old and above—taught by 
Kay Brown.

Primary — for those now to

Mrs. Hugh Rice 
Found Dead 
Yenterday

(Today** PI do t City Joanal)
Mrs. Hugh Rice, 84, died at her 

home, 224 N. Pine Street, in Pi
per City yesterday, May 20. She 
was found dead about noon by 
her son, Clarence Rice, when he 
came home from work.

Closing Events 
At Parochial 
School Listed Bob Farris has been hired as 

principal of the Chatsworth ele
mentary schools, according to an 
announcement made by Supt. 
Loren Klaus.

He will also serve as assistant 
football and track coach in . the 
high school and will teach grade 
school physical education classes 
as well as United States history, 
world history and civics in the 
high school.

A graduate of Johnson City high 
school, he has a bachelor’s degree 
from the University of Indiana. 
Farris also has studied a t Uni
versity of Wisconsin where he 
was a member of the basketball 
squad two years.

While in the Navy, he acted as 
athletic director for ills ship. For 
the past four years, he has been 
head coach at Sparta high school. 
The new principal and coach has 
a record of approximately 75 per 
cent wins in his coaching career.

La Rochelles Hosts 
To Bowling Team

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. LaRochelle, 
sponsor of Larry’s Maytags bowl
ing team in the Tuesday night 
league at the Piper City lanes, 
entertained the team members 
and their husbands at a supper in 
Roberts Saturday evening.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Hornickel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walt Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Sterrenberg, Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Bradbury, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mor
ris, Mr and Mrs. Berwyn Steph
ens and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Myers.

The team presented a gift to 
the La Rochelles.

She was
in bed and death evidently had 
come as she slept. She had been 
in ill health the past few years 
but was about her home and ap
parently all right Tuesday night.

A coroner’s inquiry by Frank 
Hunt III of Gibson City fixed the 
time of death as early Wednes
day morning.

Funeral services will be held 
at ten o’clock Friday morning at 
•St. Peter's Church in Piper City, 
conducted by

Interment will be in

gtrk In pretty formal* of pastel 
shades, sang "Now Thank We All 
Our God."

Rev. Michael V«u» of ~ —
Peter and Paul Catholic church, 
gave the benediction.

Rev.
Kerrigan.
Calvary cemetery.

Friends may call a t her late 
home until the hour of services. 
The Rosary will be said at 3:00 P. 
M., this afternoon by the Altar 
and Rosary Society and a t 8:00 
PM ., tonight by the parish.
_  Mrs. Amelia Rice was born Ap
ril 12, 1875, a t Chatsworth, 111., a 
daughter ‘of John and Jane Riley 
Entwistle. Her childhood was 
spent In Chatsworth and she at
tended the Chatsworth schools. 
She was married at Saints Peter 
and Paul Rectory there in Octo
ber 1894, to Hugh Rice of Piper 
City.

They established their home 
here and this has since been her 
home. Mr. Rice preceded her in 
death April 1, 1946. Surviving 
are four children, Clarence (Pat) 
Rice of Piper City; Mrs. William 
(Lillis) Hertz of Kankakee; John 
H. (Jack) Rice and Mrs. Oscar 
(Helen) Gilliatt, both of Chicago; 
eleven grandchildren and 19 great 
grandchildren. She also leaves 
two sisters, Mrs. Margaret Ste
phens of Fairbury, and Mrs. 
Alice Swarzwalder of Chats
worth.

A daughter, Mrs. Howard 
(Alice) Walls, eight brothers and 
one sister preceded her in death.

Mrs. Rice was well known to 
the people of the community. 
During the time her husband was 
postmaster she assisted in the 
post office and also assisted him 
later when he operated a grocery 
store here. She was a member 
of SL Peter’s Catholic church.

Chatsworth Takes 
Third Place In 
County Meet

Chatsworth’* grade school track 
team, with a total of 19 points, 
took third place to the Livingston 
County track aitd field m en in 
Dwight last Thursday.

Dwight rolled up 46% points 
to take the championship, and 
Pontiac Central was second with 
25% points.

Other scores were Forrest, 16% 
points; Woodland, 16; Cullom, 12; 
Odell, 11; Fairbury, 9%; Saune- 
min, 4; Esmen, 4; and Cornell. 2.

Virgil Martin, Rodger Ashman, 
Loren Ulitzsch and Siegfried Al
brecht amassed the points for 
Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Donley 
will observe their 25th wedding 
anniversary with open house at 
the Methodist church to Cullom 
on Sunday, May 24, from 2 to 5

Observes Golden 
Jubilee In  
Sisterhood

Pat Hornickel 
To Head 
Bowling1 League

Pat Hornickel was recently re
elected president of the Tuesday 
Night Bowling League at the Pi
per City Lanes.

During the 1959-1960 season, 
she will be assisted by Clara An-

Virginia

Farewell Dinner 
For Teachers

No formal invitations are being 
sent; how tw f, relatives and 
Meade are invited to attend.

Miss Sylvia Hamilton and Ar
thur Donley were married at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Hamilton, on May 24. 
1934.

They are the parents of a son, 
Charles, and six daughters, Lois, 
Mary Lee (the wife of Dale 
Wenger), Helen. Alice, Jean and 
Jeanette (twins).

of Mr. and M n. Prank Baumann
at Peoria, was one of to t nuns
who celebrated the Golden Jubi
lee to the Community of the Third 
Order of St. Francis at the close 
of an eight day retreat at the 
convent in Peoria Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Donovan 
attended the exercises Sunday.

Bette Jane Irwin and Larry 
Neuzel have been named by the 
CHS senior class to receive the 
American Legion "Good Citizen
ship" awards. The actual presen
tation will be made a t graduation 
exercises Friday night by a  rep
resentative of the local Legion 
Poet.

Bette Jane, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milford Irwin and vale
dictorian of the class, has been 
the recepient of numerous honors 
this year including the Daughters 
of the American Revolution 
award, first place ratings to the 
district and state music contests, 
the title “Homecoming Queen, ' 
and presidency of the local chap
ter of Future • Homemakers of 
America.

Larry, only son of the Wayne 
Neuzeta. has participated to band, 
chorus, music contests, Student 
Council, football, basketball, 
track, lettennen’s dub, school 
publications staffs, and class

As a senior, he waa elected 
treasurer of the Student Council 
as well as co-captoin of the foot
ball team. Ha also received hou-

Sunday morning following the 
worship hour about 50 friends as
sembled to the dining hall of the 
Methodist church to honor with a 
farewell potluck dinner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Cluts and daughter 
and Robert Bacon, teachers who 
are to be leaving the community 
after the close of school.

Mr. Bacon has been the history 
and Spanish teacher for the past 
three years. Mr. Cluts was the 
music instructor for the past two 
years. «r

Arrangements for the dinner 
were made by Mrs. William Kib- 
ler, chairman of the local church 
activities committee, of the Wo
man’s Society of Christian Serv
ice.

derson,
Lee, secretary-treasurer; and Lu- 
cile Branz, sergeant-at-arms.

City Association officers are as 
follows: Ruth Paradise, presi
dent; Joanne Sterrenberg, vice 
president; Shirley Keefe, secre
tary-treasurer; and Phyllis Per- 
ring, sergeant-at-arms.

Lutheran Church 
Confirmation 
Well A ttended

More than 300 relatives and 
friends attended the confirma
tion service Sunday morning a t 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

Twelve young people were re
ceived into frill membership by 
the poster, Rev. E. F. Kllngen- 
smith. Those who were confirm
ed included Siegfried Albrecht, 
Rodger Ashmen, Pamela Billings
ley. Gloria Dehm, Jane Fleaaner 
and Robert Gardes.

Others in the dam  to be con
firmed were Donald Grieder, Vir
ginia Johnson, Daria Kamnetz. 
Virgil Martin, Gary Shota and 
Loren Ulitzsch .

The pastor's subject waa “Seek 
f in t the Kingdom of God.” Fol
lowing the confirmation service, 
three famUke, the Raymond Bill- 
lnsgleys, the Oeotis Grieders and 
the Weeley Johnsons entertained 
approximately 90 relatives and 
friends a t dinner in foe church 
Mining room. Rev. and Mm.

Amos Row cliffe 
Dies; Funeral 
In Roberts

Amos Rowcllff, 59, of Melvin 
died a t 11:80 a.m. Monday, short
ly after becoming 111 while plant
ing corn.

His funeral will be tills (Thurs
day) afternoon a t two o’clock at 
the Danforth funeral home to 
Roberts, with the Rev. Willard 
Huels of Kankakee officiating.

Burial ta to be In the Melvin 
cemetery.

Mr. Rowcllff was born Feb. 1, 
1900, on a farm near Melvin, a 
son of John and Caroline Gilberts 
Rowcllff. •

Hta mother, with whom he made 
hta home; a sister, Mise Daisy, 
also a t home; two brothers, Cyril 
of Chatsworth and Marshall of 
Gibeon City, survive.

NEIGHBORS PLANT CORN
Friend and neighbors gathered 

Thursday and Friday afternoon 
of last week at the Graydon Ber
ry farm and planted 183 acres of 
corn and beans. Mr. Berry broke 
his knee in a fall from the top 
of a crib Into an empty grain bin.

Those who helped v.ere Wilbur 
Edwards, Bernard Onken, Her
man Or.ken and sons. George 
Vaughn, Bill Kane, LeRoy Dehm, 
Homer Shell, Richard Shell. El
don Flessner, Allen Call, Howard 
Pearson, Earl Harrington and 
Bob Brucker.

SMORGASBORD
Sponsored by Fairbury Hospital 

Auxiliary, June 6 at Lincoln 
School, Fairbury, beginning at 5 
p.m. Tickets available at Terry’s, 
Culkin’s Food Mart, and Baldwin 
Federated. Adults $1.50, children 
under 12, 75c. J4

Chairmen Attend 
PTA Workshop

Mrs. La Roy Bays ton, Mrs. Ar
nold Ashman and Mrs. E. R. 
Stoutemyer attended a PTA 
training school and workshop for 
officers and committee chairman 
in Normal TTiursday.

After the general session com
mittees met with the district of
ficers. Mrs. Bayston attended 
the program chairmen's meeting, 
Mrs. Ashman went to the work
shop for hospitality chairmen, and 
Mrs. Stoutemyer visited the pres
idents’ sessions.

At noon the ladies of the Pres
byterian church served dinner. 
The afternoon meeting was a gen
eral session with entertainment 
by the Mother-Singers Chorus of 
Normal, and a talk by Dr. Bryan 
Hetae, of EaxtvlUe, 111., Univer
sity. About 185 PTA members 
registered for the workshop. Ex
hibits of different schools were on 
display showing the work of the 
Association to different anas.

ATTENTION LEGIONNAIRES.
All members are urged to at- 

attend the 17th District meeting 
Sunday, May 24, 1 p.m. D.S.T., at 
the Chatsworth Legion Home. 

Lunch will be served.Is your subscription paid up?

Wed In  D anforth  
Church May 2

Mr.’ and Mrs. Russell Haskins, 
whe w en  married May 2 to St. 
John’s Lutheran church, Danforth 
a n  now a t home to Del Rey. 

The bride, the former Diane

Unit Board 
Awards Contracts

Three contracts totalling 9906,- 
413 have been awarded by the 
Board of Education of Commun
ity Unit District 1 and w ok  on 
the addition to  the new grade

Baptists Plan 
Fellowship Meal

Members of the First \

w w o  my d i c k  w a t s o n

C h a ts w o r th  H ig h  S c h o o l  T r a c k  T e a m
SEATED (left to right: Richie Pearson, Jim Shoemaker, Tom Snow, Ronnie Bach told. Tod Shafer,

* Johnny Feely, Gary Anderson, Dennis Dippong, Donnie Gerdet, Otto Albrecht.
STANDING: Stan Anderson, Mark Monahan, Larry Neuzel, Fran Boruff, Jerry 'Peter, Gerald Bayston, Pleads Not Guilty 

To Grand 
Larceny Charge

Mike Albrecht, Gerald Martin, Dale Rosenboom,

Cullom relays which Included 
teams from rienne min. Kemp ton 
and the host school; sixth place 
In the Vermilion Valley meet held 
a t Roberts-ThawviUe; and fourth 
place in the conference JV meet 
which was also a t Roberts-Hiaw-

han, who ran the three d 
and Stan Andaman, who a  
the pole vault, shot put a iri
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 27, 1959
6 to 9  P.M.

C H I C K E N  

Donation $125

M a k i n g  

t h e  B e s t

N ew  fre ig h t c a rs , lik e  n ew  a u to m o b ile s , 
a r e  c o n s ta n tly  b e in g  b e tte re d  b y  im 
p ro v e d  d e sig n  a n d  sk ille d  en g in ee rin g  
. . .  a ll w ith  o n e  g o al in  m in d —to  g iv e  
o u r  c u s to m e rs  e x a c tly  w h a t th e y  n eed .

D o  th e se  im p ro v e m e n ts  m a tte r  to  
y o u ?  T h e y  d o , in d e e d . F o r , e v e n  
th o u g h  y o u  n e v e r  s h ip  a  p o u n d  o f  
f re ig h t, y o u  a re  th e  u ltim a te  c u s to m e r 
fo r  w h o m  w e w o rk . J u s t  re m e m b e r 
t h a t  m o s t o f  th e  th in g s  y o u  b u y  tr a v e l 
b y  ra il . S o  th e  b e t te r  o u r  se rv ic e , th e

n r r r  m u  ago
May SI, IMS

Conrad Heppe returned the 
fore part of the week from Chi
cago, where he had been attend
ing Barn's School of Embalming, 
from which institution he gradu
ated a few weeks since, and now 
holds a state license as under
taker.

The T. P. A. station has re
cently been lighted by a new sys
tem of electric lights and now 
presents such a brilliant appear
ance that our people, who are ac
customed to groping about in the 
dark as soon as night trains leave 
Chatsworth’s depot, can scarcely 
believe they are in Chatsworth. 
It will prove a great boon to the 
heavily burdened "knights of the 
suitcase" from the towns west of 
here.

A meeting of business men was 
held a t the village hall on Wed
nesday evening to consider the 
m atter of providing for having 
the main business street sprinkled 
during the dry weather. A com
mittee composed of F. M. Bush
way, Albert J. O’Neal and Frank 
H. Herr was selected to inter
view persons regarding the mat
ter, ascertain the cost of the 
service, etc., and report at a 
meeting to be held next Thursday 
evening. The project is one 
which should meet with the ar
dent support of every business 
man on the street, as the dust is 
a great menace to comfort and 
health, as well as causing much 
damage and expense to mer
chants by ruining merchandise 
and making their places of busi
ness untidy and hard to keep 
clean.

Henry H. Simpson of Eureka, 
was calling upon old friends in 
Chatsworth and vicinity the fore 
part of the week while the guest 
of his old time neighbor and 
friend, Gus Koehler. Mr. Simp- 
sun lived southeast ef ChMs- 
worth when the country was new 
and fanning was not what it is 
now. He disposed of his land in 
this locality and left here in 1870 
after living neighbor to Mr. 
Koehler and Jacob Rehm for five 
years. I t is needless to say he 
noted many great changes.

FORTY YEARS AGO
May 28, 1019»

On Thursday afternoon, Miss 
Margaret Lahey gave a birthday 
party in honor of her niece, Jo
sephine Hanley, in honor of her 
seventh birthday. A number of 
little folks came in and played 
games and enjoyed a little feast, 
the table and rooms being pret
tily decorated for the occasion. 
The occasion was honored by the 
presence of Grandma Hanley of 
Fairbury.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Jacobs have 
Joined the Callahan show and will 
furnish the orchestra music for 
that organization for the coining 
season. They are both good mu
sicians and will be missed from 
the musical circles in this city. 
Frank has worked in the Plain- 
dealer office for more than a year 
and we found him to a steady 
and efident workman. They 
intend to return here when the 
season closes.

Markets. May 22, 1919: Com, 
No. 3 Yellow *1.75; Oats, White, 
No. 3 65c; Butter 45c; Eggs 42c; 
Hens, over 4 lbs., 29c; Stags 20c; 
Cream 59c.

At three o’clock on Tuesday 
afternoon. May 20, a t the Evan
gelical church occurred the mar
riage of Miss Mary Helena Daube 
of this d ty, and Henry Corkill 
of Fairbury. The bride is the 
daughter of Mrs. J. A. Berlet. 
They were attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Wagner, slater and 
brother-in-law of the bride.

Brock, Margaret Bergman, Junior s h e ______  m ,
Ehman, Russell Hammond, Clar- Hospital and the past two yean 
ence Cohemour, Harvey Rosen- has pursued a post graduate 

Amelia Weller, Maxine course. Recently the American 
Glngerich, Alice » Shafer, Lew- Air Lines advertised for stewani- 
renoe Bower. Cello: Weber Mo- esses and Mias Murphy waa one 
Culloch; Bass Viol, Anton Well- Qf ,ix  selected from 300 appU- 
er; Bass Horn, Clifton Sleeth; cants. An article in the Chicago 
Clarinets, Roy Melvin, John Umes said the six girls would be 
Sleeth, Frands Rebholx; Saxo- drilled in aeronautics, a ir traffic 
phone, Audrey Glmpel; Cornet, control, radio and msterology, 
Ronald Shafer; Cornets and (time tables, food-service and com- 
French Homs, Bloice Yount, Ver- pany organization ■ before being 
non Rosedahi; Piano, Esther Mon- assigned to regular service, 
ahan; Flute, Mae Shafer; Trom
bone, Wallace Hommand; Drums,
Emma Martis.

A midnight fire routed the L.
L. Puffer family out of their beds 
last Thursday night and caused 
damage to the house and furnish
ings to an extent that has not yet 
been computed. Mr. Puffer
awoke about midnight and smell- from Curtis-Wright
ed smoke. investigation reveal-, Technical Institute In Glendale, 
ed some smoke issuing from the calif., ^  p y ^ y . May 12, and 
floor and walls of an upstairs att, now miiavmA  h v l L  cnntin- 
bathroom, and the kitchen

A son, Robert W ands, —  
born to Mr. and Mrs. Elton Fine- 
Held, of near Kempton, Monday, 
May 15th.

| A son waa born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Harms a t the FUrbuiy 
Hospital Saturday night

Elmer, J r , and Wllmer Dassow

'
V f  . $R, v. \  /  -v-*.
a ' , i&v • •• i -

■ • < .
7 . ' ' "V 1 <

are now employed by the Contin
ental Aeronautics Co., a t Bur
bank, California.

Local markets May 25, 1939 
No. 2 Yellow com 44c; No. 2 oats 
30c; Soybeans 81c; Eggs l i e  
Heavy Hens 12c; Roosters 8c; 
cream 20c.

was
afire. An alarm was turned in 
and the’ blaze extinguished by the 
use of chemicals.

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Seright have 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Mary, to Bernard 
A. Schraeder, son of Mr. and Mrs. j
Carl Schraeder, of Wilmette. Dli-1 Nine persona were confirmed 
nois. Mile Seright is one of the Sunday at the Chatsworth LuUn
popular instructors in the Chats- eran church in an impressive 
worth high school. service. There was special music

| by the choir and a confirmation 
* service by the pastor. The class 
| was composed of Angelina Bay- 
ston, Mildred Homstein, LaVonne 
Schade, Paul Branz, Hubert 
Gerth, Lloyd Rosendahl, Richard 
Sterrenberg, LeRoy Stevens 
Albert Wahl.

V b e t te r  fo r  y o u . 
>  T h a t’,T h a t’s  w h y  w e w a n t y o u  to  k n o w  

, t h a t  th is  y e a r  w e a re  p la n n in g  to  a d d  
m o re  th a n  1900 n ew  f re ig h t c a n  to  o u r  
f le e t, in c lu d in g  m a n y  c a n  to  m e e t ap e- 

. d a l  s h ip p in g  n eed s. F o r  w e a re  d e 
te rm in e d  to  m a k e  b e t te r  th e  b e e t o f  
I llin o is  C e n tra l s e rv ic e —b e tte r  fo r  y o u  
a n d  fo r  a ll o f  o u r  fr ie n d s  a n d  n e ig h b o n  

i— mat o f  M id -A m eric a .
#  m k -  ■? f

* J
[ ■*

W a y n k  A . J o h n st o n

, i

H ie friends of Miss Muriel 
FreehUl formerly of this vicinity, 
will be Interested to learn of her 
marriage on May 8th to  Dr. John 
R. Powell of Chicago. The couple 
waa attended by Mies Vera I*ea- 
hill, sister of the bride, and F  
Donald Murphy, Father Basil 
Koehler of St. Cyril's Church.of
ficiated. Tlie bride was attired 
in an orchid velvet and chiffon 
ensemble with hat and shoes to 
match and carried a  bridal bou
quet of orchid sweet peas, lilies of 
the valley and white roses. Af- 

a wedding dinner i t  ttm 
Shoreland Hotel, the bride and 

motorod to  SxoaMor
M o, on their honeymoon 

return will reside 
in rtw nnr*— m i now, where o r, 

wSl bo associated with the
Me.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
May 20, 1989

Work of removing the Clear
water Tank Co. Manufacturing 
plan! from Chatelirorth to Dan
ville started Monday morning and 
it was evpected that it would 
be completed by today. Officials 
of the company decided to move 
several months ago to Danville. 
Manager Joe Phelan, who pur
chased the Bhunenscheln resi
dence property when he came 
here about two and one-half 
years ago, plans to move his resi
dence to Danville June 1 st Frank 
Anderson, office manager, left on 
Wednesday. Mias June Fielding, 
stenographer, is also Joiriing the 
force in the new location. Work
men who are accompanying the 
plant include Lester Puffer, 
Blondie Welters, Henry Day, 
Wesley Ruppel, John Sleeth, J r ,

Josephine Murphy made her
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We offer you our knowledge, our experience, our skfll, and
integrity, aa m m m o *  that you may buy from m  with 
oonfldenoe . . .  confidence that the gems yon choose are 
precisely the kind sod quality you desire at their true value 
eel in the very finest of mountings

Bridal Ensembles at $75M to $1500*00
We Have a Very Fine Selection of 

/ Graduation Gifts

R eS  and W o# Jew elry  Company
1*7 SOUTH SCHUYLMB ATE

K A N K A K E E ,  I L L I N O I S
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A t tk e  B a ll Bros. D atrp Farm , Montgom- 
erp, AUl, th ey  tap  th is 4-tcheel drip* Chcvp

That Chevy pickup may not win any beauty 
•w ards (till If*  cleaned op). B at it 's  sure 
walking off w ith the top prim  for depend
ability. And* that's standard Chevrolet proce
dure. P ot a  Chevy track to work and i t  k e n s  

*

N o  J o b ’s  t o o  t o u g h  f o r  a
‘,v. „■r i W e

j • -.w t ** ;

-*e* your local
r ”

j . -. tModBnamAvLsra.
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on aroridng until you say q u it Not before.
Wo aren’t  claiming th a t every Chevrolet 

truck is tam ing  out to be a  miracle-worker 
and averaging 100,000 miles before a  valve 
job. (Bven though some are  going 100,0001) 
You're aura to find, however, that you can’t  
boy more track  dependability a t any prise.
And that’s  borne out by the fact th a t mens 
track  owners put thafr faith , aad the ir pay*

lTTake your load and acbaduleVguroshM lour 
Chevrolet deatar. H eU epodfy tbs beet Way to 

4h aad save in  the bargain.

- - - - - - - *  t r u c k  1M u v m *  y sy fjy y u j*
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cashed his aw n  sizable pay check. 
Once, when he was laid ur his 
wife picked up the check and was 
not only surprised but shocked by 
its sise. When she commented on 
it, the engineer exclaimed:

"Yeah, that’s what you think. 
But there ain't so darned much 
left after I  pay my fireman, con
ductor and the two brakeman . . 
and the coal bill!"

able to help them.
Here the John Howard Associ

ation steps in. A t their office, 
a t 008 South Dearborn In Chica- 
go, they try  to  line up work for

Ones a  prisoner has a  job, this 
group follows Ms activities close
ly and whan they eee he needs a

f  1

.......................................................... ....

you eve
who is eligible for 

gets a  job.
A little-known non-profit group 

called the John Howard 
tlon has a  number of civic-mind
ed d tisens who spociallne in do
ing just th a t Their 
states th a t their activities 
"rehabilitation of released i 
oners, crime preventtion activi
ties, and the improvement  of prie---- u

• * ' r

Sleep liette; - 
Feel bel 'ei

f 7 * I * 1

M i l k

$1500.00 
ion of

l o m p y
s

LO per Year 
Hi one year

the United 
that

to* are a  country run  by organi
sations and not by governm ent 

There is  some tru th  to  th a t In  
•  local community a  PTA, fa r  
ample, w ill assume the 
btlity fo r projects which the 
school d istrict would have to 
ahooldnr If the PTA did n o t 

H ie various organisations which 
take an in terest in civic affairs 
and in the  problems of people 
perform  an Invaluable service. 
They in terest people in specific 

then work w ith relig
ious fervor to  reach their goals, 
sometimes themselves, sometimes 
with the help of governm ent

How sincere are the Dem ocrat
ic Congressional leaders who are 
loudly promising th a t they 'll m eet 
President Btoanhawer's trial stance 
on a  balanced budget . . . “and 
perhaps pare a  little  off?" As 
A1 Smith used to  say—“Let’s look 
a t the record."

The way things stack up right 
now—with many huge appropria
tion bills yet to be acted on—the 
$70 million surplus proposed by 
the President in his budget has 
been turned, in the House, into a 
$1,109 deficit — that's a billion, 
one hundred million dollars. Sen
ate action to date would increase 
the deficit by $2,649.

These aren’t  just fancy figures. 
They reflect exactly what has 

Each group has a tendency tO been _  and what has not — 
think that it’s particular area is on both sides of the Capitol, 
the most important and one of j The detailed report: IN THE 
the functions of a state legislat- HOUSE:
ure is to balance all of these 
needs.

The John Howard Association,

first, let’s see what has been 
cut down from the President’s 
figures. Right now appropriation

D r in k  3  g h m t  

o f  m ilk  m rw f'r « n

Forrest Milk 

Products Co.

for example is working to get the actlong in the House have pared 
legislature to adopt a revised sys- !off >132 million. That’s that, to 
tem for the parole of our prison- 1 date
ers. I t calls for changing our | Mr. Eisenhower asked Congress 
setup so that a prisoner is guar- ^  motor fuel apd aviation 
anteed a hearing before a mem-1 gag (axM and to Increase postal 
her of the board and not before !ratei He fla re d  on $676 million 
a hearing officer, and has other from that. Congress has
changes which will bring our law i ^  acted, and what’s more, the 
*nto Mm  other states of slm -. Democratic leadership is indicat-
M** *&*• ling no action is planned.

It look as If the proposal will j ^  Houie has passed a  volun- 
pass. If it had not been for the 1 tary pension plan for self-employ- 
work of this one organization. • ̂  persons which would reduce re
nothing would have been done, j by *365 million. These two

But the chief work of this or- ,temis gas and motor fuel taxes 
ganlzation ta in taking over where amJ lncreaied postal rates, plus 
the state stops, in helping p ris-, pension plan, would slice a to- 
— - jtai of $1,041 million off the «n-

A prisoner who wants a parole | tlcipated revenues, 
must have a job waiting for him j The House also passed a Veter- 
outside prinon walls. In Illinois ans* Housing Loan Act for $300 
right now there are many pris-, million more than the Budgett fig-

Oakland, QOif., May 12, 1930 
D aar Sirs:

Find enclosed, money order tor 
tor another year. 

Plaindealer very 
m uch as X hear from my friends, 
and relatives that way. Would 
not know about them if I did not 
take the Plaindealer.

appropriation action in the Sen
ate has reduced requested ex
penditures by $42 million.

You add ’em up — are we 
really headed for a balanced bud
get, or bigger and more infla
tionary budget-busting?

We are having vary nice wea
ther, real summer a t times. I  
have sweet pea vines up to eight 
feet tall and many pretty flow
ers on them.

My health is good and I have 
plenty of work to k^ep me busy

I lost my oldest brother last 
week and knew it through the 
Plaindealer, so I will be looking 
for every paper when they come, 
and all the news.

Thanking you one an all,
Yours truly,

—Fred A. Glabe

OUR OLD FRIEND OSCAR 
A. A. R.

Oscar says he has a friend who 
dropped an ice cube on a hot 
stove and then rushed around 
bragging to everyone that he’d 
discovered instant water.

Oscar, the retired engineer 
whoroomsupstairs, relates that he 
knew an engineer who always

WITH THE VOO N H  H N

FARMERS GRAIN CO. OF CHARLOTTE
WM. P. STEBHENBERO, Mgr.
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s
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N e w s  a b o u t  t h e  N e w  R o c k e t s !

1959 OiOSMOBILE NINITY-IIGMT CELEBRITY SEDAN—This
magnificent car gives cause for celebration because it 
offers the luxury of the Ninety-Eight aeries a t a practi
cal, easy-to-own price. The 4-door Celebrity Sedan, 
with its greatly increased passenger and luggage space,

is ideally suited for the active, on-the-move American 
family which wants to get out of the ordinary . . .  into 
an Olds I The Celebrity Sedan is available in  all three 
series—Dynamic 88, Super 88 and N inety-Eight— 
a t your local authorized Oldsmobile Quality Dealer’s.

oners who could be paroled to
morrow If they had Jobs. But 
once they get into prison, rcl- 
tlves frequently try  to pretend 
they don’t exist and their few 
friends find it socially unaccept-

CO M E IN  A N D  SEE OUR R ID IN G  M O W ER

SPECIAL LAWN MOWBB PRICK ---------- ------ -------- f
S3 IN. SELF PROPELLED JACOBSON MOWER----- $1
USED MOWERS CHEAP

fO MACHINE -- ------------------------------ ------- $ «A »

i ______________3 nf
1 7AMJH. mmplili ..... .... -4

Hw-rorUoM — -----l
|1QAM

, . .... ........i
DOB ... ------ 4I14A00

HEADQUARTERS FOR CULTIVATOR SW EEPS

Jacobson 
for the

D e n n e w i t z  B r o s .
Rhone 84 CHATSWORTH, ILL O N  RT. 24

S p e c i a l  S e l l i n g
OF NEW 1959 6E REFRIGERATORS

:

: Get Our K ing Size Trade-In Allowance 
Easy Terms

ft;
. • .

« a _
buy!

• •h V- ; ••

»

■ 7r. s.

V ■ <■ :
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ures. The Senate-passed housing 
bill Includes $150 million for this 
purpose. (The Senate bill now is 
in the House Rules Committee). 
The House boosted the aid-to-air
port bdl $97 more than tho P res

t’s budget I t also voted $75 
million,' not included in Mr El
senhower's Budget for extend
ed temporary unemployment com
pensation for the rest of this fis
cal year.

IN THE SENATE:
Like the House, it hasn't act

ed on the $676 million asked as 
needed revenues.

It passed a Housing act which 
to $1,925 million more than the 
budget figures (That’s now be
fore the House Rules Committee).

I t boosted the aid-to-airports 
bill (now In House-Senate Con
ference) by $269 million more 
than Mr. Eisenhower asked.

It hiked the Area Redevelop
ment act $337 million above the 
budget figures. (That’s now in 
the House Banking and Currency 
Coiiunittoe).

The Senate granted for 1960 In
stead of 1969, $1,375 million for 
the International Monetary Fund 
and International Bank for Re
construction and Development. 
That, of course, will be charged 
against, or added into, this new 
budget.

Again like the House, it enact
ed the $75 million temporary un
employment compensation.

Inst all these increases,

F O R N E Y  C H E V R O L E T  S A L E S
WEST END MAIN STREET CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS PHONE 21

Free wiring . . .  and Reddy Credits, too!

M y  n e w  e le c t r i c  f ° n ®e  a n t  ̂ W°* e r  ^ e ° t e r

W k e d u t F / m f

§••1 • -
k i p ?

r.v:

* Vb
v

Jl

( a n d  s h e ’ll g e t  e n o u g h  R e d d y  

C r e d i ts  to  c o o k  6 0 0  m e a ls  a n d  

h e a t  4 8 0 0  g a l lo n s  o f  w a t e r l )

You, too, can take advantage of this fntrodno 
Cory offer and open the door to a world of better 
living. . .  electrically. Just buy your qualified 
range or water heater (or both) from  a  CIPS 
area dealer before July 1, have installation 
completed by July 15, and make a new use of 
CIPS service for cooking or water heating.

It’s that simple to become eligible for tm m U u  

o f frem cookin g o r  zvaU r boating. . .  phw eligi
bility for the CIPS Free W iring Plan! T his to a 
bargain you won't want to  m isa -
See tbe electric appliance 
dealer who displays the 
C IP S  F ree  W irin g



THE CHATSWORTH PIAIN PEAIER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

WE WISH TO THANK 
our friends and neighbors who 
planted our com and beans, it 
was greatly appreciated. Also 
thanks for all the cards, letters 
and visits.
• —Mr. and Mrs. Graydon Berry.

WANTED

I  WANT TO THANK all my 
friends for their prayers, cants, 
flowers and many acts of kind
ness (while in the hospital and 
since returning home; also Dr. 
Novak, Dr. Marshall, Dr. Saur, 
and the nurses for their wonder
ful care.

—Mrs. Richard Mllstead.

WANTED—Summer Job doing 
baby-sitting and housework.— 
Sandra Grieder, phone WFI. *

WANTED — Responsible party 
to take over low monthly pay
ments on a spinet piano. G ui be 
seen locally. W rite Credit Man
ager, P. O. Box 215, Shelbyville, 
Indiana. m28

Children are learning to  “think 
for themeelvea, take the responsi
bility for their own behavior, 
making choices and decisions."
This is where much trouble lies.
Children want to make the choic
es and decisions, but they don’t 
want to  accept the consequences 
of their behavior.

The w riter went on to say that 
rigid and inflexible rules would 
not fit the world in which we live 
today.

Another w riter for the forum, 
a home maker and mother, stated 
trouble started with the “give-up 
parents.” By give-up parents, she 
meant those who throw up their 
hands and moan, “I Just can’t do 
a  thing with him (or her). I’ve 
tried. Lord knows I’ve tried, but 
I  give up.” H ie w riter continued 
with “And having given up they 
vainly hope the teacher or the 
policemen or even the neighbors 
will be able to exert some control 
over their youngsters.”

Children deprived of any kind 
of discipline grow up in a vacuum.
There just isn’t  any substitute, 
old or new, for the parents who 
can say no, give a reason, and 
stick to that no. To give in at all 
times is, sooner or later, to give 
up and this is the beginning of 
the end of all discipline.

The author defended the chil
dren who were accused of having 
bad manners by saying with more 
good manners on the part of the j aff£ ted by ‘thT  strike 
parent*. f«r the children to .ml- his doctor h„  he 1 
tate she believed the youngster ( chance for complete rec 
would become courteous and con- Meisenhelder was dism
siderata the Payette hospital

Grandfather settled any dis-j 
pute (with “We’ll have no more j
of that” and it ended there, but j MRS. TOM CARNEY 
today's argument!ve bunch want en to Fairbury Hospita 
to know "Why, Daddy?” 2 a.m. Wednesday after

Although our word Is a softer U1 a t her home, 
one physically for children. It is
much harder on them mentally MRS. FRANK ZORJ 
and emotionally. Pairbury Hospital as i

Still another panelist, a sodolo- patient Saturday, 
gist from an eastern college, sta t- . . . .  . . .  . _____
ed some of our trouble lies with GRAYDON BERRY 
abdicating our authority, but City, MRS. MARY HA1 
keeping up or even increasing our j Chatsworth, MRS. I 
responsibility.' He quoted other . MILSTEAD of Forrest  1 
writers as claiming the family ALBERT SCHAFER 1

THANKS so much to every one 
for your kind expressions of sym
pathy a t the death of our mother, 
Mrs. Bertha Kramer.

—Mrs. Loren Kewley 
—Mrs. Rollo Haren.

C u d  Hoegsr, 1 
ISNU, spent the « 
bar parents, Mr. •  
aid  Hoeger.

Week and guests 
Netherton home 1 
Mrs. George Short 
6 . D.

Richard Saigeai

WANTED—Real axel and trans
mission assembly for F80.—Ray
mond Stadler, tel. Piper 268F22, 
Chatsworth. *pj Located in Strawn, ML

I WISH TO THANK all my 
friends and relatives for cards, 
calls and gifts during my stay in 
the hospital.
* —Mrs. Mary Harding.

M ISCELLANEOUS

CUSTOM DRESSING — Feath
ers off, singed, insides out, me
chanically washed. Fryers, 20c. 
OsU for appointment — Fosdick 
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.

MEMORIAL DAY wreaths and 
sprays for sale.—Baldaufs 6c to 
|1  Store, Chatsworth._______ Pi

LIONS CDUB dinner a t the Coral 
Cup, Tuesday, May 26, 6:45 
pjn.

IT 'S SPRING  SALE AT 
FORNEY 'S

1958 Chevrolet—Biscayne 6-cylin
der, straight sh ift 

1957 Buick—Special 2-door Hard
top, automatic.

1955 Chevrolet—Bel Air, straight 
stick, overdrive.

1955 Chevrolet—210, 4-door, pow- 
erglide, 8-cylinder.

1954 Chevrolet — Straight stick, 
210, 2-door.

1956 Oldsmobile—Super 88, 2-door 
Holiday Coupe.
1952 Chevrolet — 4-door straight 

stick.
1953 Ford—Tudor, V-8, straight 

stick.
TRUCKS

1957 Chevrolet—H ton, 4-speed 
transmission.

1957 Chevrolet—% ton with 8-ply 
tires.

1953 Chevrolet—% ton, with 3- 
speed transmission.

1951 Dodge—1 ton. 
featured in Garry Moore’s 11958 Chevrolet—V-8, 2-ton DCF 
—  •  -------- - —------ MmU . like nsw.

1954 Ford F-6 with oox and 
hoist

1953 GMC—with box and hoist 
1—J.D. Com Shelter mounted on 

1950 Ford chassis with a new 
rebuilt engine.

1955 Chevrolet 2-ton, equipped 
with 900 gaL cm  tanK etoctric 
hose reel and pump, $2800.

1956 Chevrolet 2-ton V8, long

1906 Ford 1-ton T railer Toter h il
ly equipped, ready for road. 

1606 G M C IV sS r Toter. ready 
for road; full equipped.
Fomey Chevrolet & Mock

Chatsworth, 111. Phone 21

SPINET PIANO and SPINET 
ORGAN—Like new. Can be had 
by assuming email pajvnents. Will 
sell separately. Write . Dealer 
Credit Manager, Box 3007, Affton 
23. M isso u ri.__________m28

lng phdne 2S7R3, Chatsworth. tfReading Club and 
Story Hour

At the PTA meeting last April, 
a panel discussion was held on 
summer recreation. Various ac
tivities were suggested, many of 
which cost a considerable sum of 
money, but one suggestion re
quired only a small investment.

Chats-

ATTENTION T R U C K E R S : 
600x16 6-ply tires for *14.16 plus 
tax; 10-ply highway rayon tin s  
8:25x20, only *49.95 plus tax.— 
Sean, Roebuck St Co., Chats
worth. Dl. PJEARL MEISENHELDER, a for- Th,s was a Beading Club, 

mer resident of this area, is slow- worth already has a good small 
ly recovering from a stroke he town library and it was decided 
suffered at his home near Fay- this could be the beginning. ' 
ette. Mo., about three weeks ago. Librarian Mrs. Alice Swarz-

SINGER SEWING MACHINE, 
late model, used in this locality. 
Small balance or payments of 
$4 99 per month; also 1959 ZigZag 
Automatic, over half-paid. Small 
payments on either machine.— 
W rits Credit IMS N £.

Phone Chi

SheH Motor OS 
and D im

Leroy Ho

FOR SALE — Genuine Pflster 
Hybrid Seed Oom — Winner 8 
out of 10 times for last 15 yaan 
against all other hybrids by over 
•  bushels par acre in Mato tai 
customers’ fields. Tbps in shell- 
out and standabtlity. Available 
at ray farm or call 90914. — 
Francis Schade. tfFOR HIGHEST PRICES on 

live poultry and 'prom pt farm 
pickups call Cullom Produce,

MABEL BRUNER
BUYERS OF

W O O L
a t th e  siz

Public Notice
n o t ic e  o r  n o r o o D

CHANGE IN OAE SCBHDUIJE
NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS

F I N E  MONUMENTS a n d  
markers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone 
7, Ptoer City. 'J tfEIRE

EXTENDED COVERAGE 
BROAD FORM DWELLING 
HOMEOWNER’S PACKAGE 

POLICY

COMPANY hereby gives notice to 
the public that it has filed with 
tjie Illinois Commerce Commis
sion on May 12, 1969, proposed 
rate revisions which provide for:

(1) a 91.00 minimum monthly 
charge for general residen
tial Rate 1 customers and 
general Rate 4 customers 
using very small amounts of 
gas and now paying a  min
imum charge of 70c per 
month, and

(2) a general rate reduction in 
the Company’s Blooming
ton District

Further information with re
spect thereto may be obtained 
either directly from this Company 
or by addressing the Secretary of 
th r Illinois Commerce Commis
sion a t Springfield, Illinois.

A copy of the proposed change 
in the schedule may be inspected 
by any interested party a t any 
business office of this Company. 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS 
GAS COMPANY 

By W. J. Crowley, 
Vice-President and 

Comptroller. m28

WALL WASHING, rug and bp- 
bolstering shampooed in your 
home. Free estimate.—Joe Frec- 
hill, phone 194P3, Chatsworth. tf

Fosdick Produce
FAIRBUBY, ILLINOIS

Mr .and Mrs. Lee York of San 
Antonio. Texas, are parents of a 
hoy born Friday, May 16, at a 
hospital in that city. Mr. York 
was at one time a music teacher 
in the Schools of Chatsworth. ’

Mr. and Mrs. C. H arry Pokar- 
ney of Fairbury have chosen Lori 
Ann as the name for their 7 lb., 
4 oz. girl born Sunday, May 17. 
The Fairbury hospital arrival is 
a  granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene McDermott of Piper City 
and of -Mr. and Mrs. Michael Po- 
karaey of Forrest.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Schade 
of Strawn are parents of a  5 lb., 
1 oz. boy, bom Tuesday, May 12, 
in Fairbury Hospital.

ths incredible
TRANSISTOR
by M I T A C hSLACKS

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY 
Estate of FRED BROWN. De

ceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that 

Monday, July 6, 1959, is the claim 
date In said estate now pending 
in the County Court of Livingston 
County, Illinois, and that datans 
may b t.filad  against said estate 
on or before said date without 
issuance of stanmons.

Frank H. Herr, EMecutor. 
Adsit, Thompson, Herr St 8track, 

Attorneys
Pontiac; Illinois. J4

OWL SCOUT 1 ,1 1 1 ) 1 9  
ATTEND O VEBNKm r

Mrs. Dan Kybura and Mrs. 
W alt Lee returned home Satur
day afternoon from an overnight 
Girl Soout leaders’ training eee 
sion a t Camp Peaks. Lake 
Bloomington. '

The leaders studied trail mark
ing, handicraft Ideas, aasUy-con- 
structed cookout equipment and 
recipes for outdoor cookery.

th o y 'ro

Most slacks look good from tha front... they're 

supposed to. But try looking at th a n  from tha raar 
as othar people often see you. There’s  tha difference* 

Whin you are wearing Bill Barton slacks, 
yoM’ll look trim. . .  no bag. no sag, nd creeping 

crotch- Yes. Bid Bartons are da- 96-95
signed with tha waarar in mind. m  s t « jb

NOTICE o r  CLAIM DAT
Estate of Orville O. Oliver, de-

Notice Is hereby given that 
July 6, 1969, Is the claim date in 
said estate now pending in the 
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claims may 
be filed against said estate on orHORNICKEL INSURANCE AGENCY

CHATS WORTH, ILLINOIS

CARDS Of- THANKS

B I R T H  5

O R  M O R E  

O N  FI RE  

P R O T E C T I O N !
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THt CHATSW O M I^ P iA IN P g A ta, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

School Picnics 
To Be Saturday,
Rain or Shine

D ie annual gll-school picnics 
for students in the Chatsworth 
schools, their parents and fami
lies are scheduled for Saturday, 
rain or shine. ■ ■

The pupils in kindergarten 
through sixth grades will have 
their picnic a t the old grade 
school, while the picnic for those 
In 7th and 8th grades and in high 
school win he a t the high school. 
In case of rain, the picnics will 
simply be held Indoors.

The picnics- this year will be 
potluck type with no planned 
menu. Lemonade and ice cream 
will be furnished. In addition to 
covered dishes, each person at
tending is asked to bring his own 
table service: Parents are remind
ed to mark carefully all dishes 
for ease in Identification.

Marlin Meyer also asks that 
parents discourage the riding of 
bicycles, motor bikes, motor scoot- 
rs and can  during picnic time.

School buses will arrive a t 10:80 
a.m. and it is planned that eating 
will begin shortly after 11:80 u n . 
Buses will leave Jthe schools to 
return students to their homes at 
approximately 2 p.m.

Emmanuel EUB 
Holds Mother- ’ 
Daughter Tea

W8CS Entertains 
Senior Class 
At Dinner

Watch iior Baa 
W onts and Fine
Shoot Moths

Not all Insects found an Illi
nois evergreens actually damage 
the trees. But the faagweems 
and European pine shoot moth 
are two that you will want to 
watch out for this spring, says 
Paul T. Wilson, Livings ton Coun
ty Farm Adviser.

Bagwartns are still in the egg 
stage a t this time of the year, 
Theee eggs will hatch and the 
young bagworms will s ta rt to 
feed on everg reen foliage in late 
May. You can spot bags hang
ing an evergreen llmbe now. R. 
G. Rennets, University of Illinsls

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service entertained the mem
bers of the senior class a t a din
ner Monday evening In the dining 
hall of the Methodist Church. 
Those honored were Judy Koeh
ler, Leona Jo Kyburz, Bette Jane 
Irwin and Dale Bennett All of 
the group announced plans to fur
ther their eduoattaa a t Illinois 
Wesleyan. Illinois S tate Normal 
University or a t an Electronics 
school. William Hays was not 
present.

The dining room was decorated 
with a Maypole and streamers. 
Table decorations were planned 
for graduates with a diploma and 
senior cap as a center piece and 
nut cups bearing the mortar 
board design.

Other guests were the pastor 
and his family, the president of
the WSCS and the secretary of 
youth work.

Mrs. Clarence Martin, Mrs. 
William Kibler, Mrs. Charles El
liott, Mrs. Arthur Whiter and 
Mrs. Clarence Frobish were in 
charge of the dinner.

from Decatur whan Mr. BAedrds 
was transferred by the company 
by which he Is employed. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ahsrle and 
family recently mowed Into a new 
home In Forrest’s Parkview Man
or. They previously lived in Falr-

Ttae Mother-Daughter Tea of 
the Bnmanuel EUB church was 
held Sunday afternoon, May 17,
with 80 or more mothers, daugh
ters and friends attending. Mrs. 
Harriet Schauble, Mrs. Elaine 
Scbtt and Mrs. Gladys Wunsch 
were the committee that prepar
ed the program.

Mrs. Hazel Immke gave the 
welcome and Mrs. Doris Tronc 
gave the response. An ogran- 
piano duet was given by Mrs. 
Laura Kamrath and Miss Kath- 
ry Attig. Mrs. Lillian Price 
read the Scripture and offered 
prayer. Special numbers were 
given by Mrs. Elaine Scott and 
three daughters, Ann, Barbara, 
and Jeane and Miss Cheryl Im
mke. Marlye Immke gave a 
reading. Several little girls gave 
an appropriate exercise to “Mo
ther."

A social hour and friendly fel
lowship brought the happy oc
casion to a close.

al control factors as parasites us
ually UR many of the bagworms, 
but there are sprays to  help in 
serious cases. A free leaflet ex
plaining begworm control 'is  
available on request from the Il
linois N atural History Survey, 
Champaign.

The European pine shoot moth 
feeds cm the buds and shoots of 
red and Scotch pine. Look for 
■nail larvae about a  quarter of
an inch long. Since several 
other worms look almost like the 
pine shoot larvae, put a few of 
the worms in a small bottle and 
send them to R. G. Rennels, De
partment of Forestry, University 
of Illinois, Urbana, for positive 
identification. Rennels will also 
make control recommendations.

other relatives.
The seventh grade students at 

Sts. Peter and Paul school enter
tained the eighth grade a t a 
wiener roost on the school ground 
on Wednsday evening of last 
week. •

Mr. and Mrs. James Donahue 
of Oak Lawn visited Wednesday 
with her mother, Mrs. Tom COr- 
ney, a patient a t Falrbury Hospi
tal, and with her relatives here.

E. U. B. Youth 
Hold MeetingMYF ELECTS OFFICERS

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship met Wednesday evening for 
election of officers. Those chosen 
were Peggy Postlewaite, presi
dent; Judy Gillette, vice presi
dent; Kay Brown, secretary and 
pianist; Nancy Brown, treasurer.

Chairman of Christian Out
reach, Stephen Hitch; Christian 
Citizenship, Dana Kay Kyburz, 
and Christian Fellowship, Mary 
Ann Hitch. George Farley and 
Patricia Elliott will assist Rev. 
John Dale as junior counselors.

The group voted to meet once 
a month during the summer 
months instead of weekly as they 
had during the winter.

Four girls are planning to at
tend summer MYF camp at Lake 
Bloomington. Stephen Hitch re
ported $40 had been paid toward 
the MYF fund.

“Pastels of Paris’ 
Is Junior-Senior 
Prom Theme

Chatsworth to Host 
District Legion 
Meeting Sunday

The 17th District of the Amer
ican Legion will hold its quarter
ly meeting in the local Legion 
home Sunday, May 24, beginning 
at 1 pm. Logan, McLean, Ford, 
Woodford and Livingston coun
ties comprise the district which 
includes 66 poets.

Commander Don Dorgan of 
Middleton will preside. Vice Com
mander Noble Pearson is mem- 

.bershlp chairman for the district, 
colored paper streamers, a false I Pearsoni a pa*t commander of 
ceiling was dotted with silver Wajter Clemons Post 613, has 
stars. A huge mural of a formal ( been endorsed by. the Post as a 
2®rden and a silhouette of th e , candidate for District Command- 
Eiffel tower was painted on the er for 1969-1960. 
west wall of the room. All Legionnaires are urged to

Other decorations Included a ajtend. A lunch will be served, 
peddler’s cart filled with spring
blossoms, two large trees w ith ________
green foil foliage flanking the WE’RE SORRY
stage and placards announcing ^  picture of the students who
the features of the gay French fr^gjty ity Unit 1, 8th grade on Friday

Tablet for the banquet which "»ght was to have appeared In 
was attended by the Juniors and th,B l“ ue of Plalndealer; how- 
their guests — the seniors, the ev/ r ' the io.  ** un*a t-
metWbers of the Board of Educa- ^factory so plans are for another 
O w Tand their wives, faculty picture to be taken and used a t a 
members and their guests—were ***•*■ df4*- ,  _ 
decorated with nut cum and Members of the class are James 
pUcTcanls fashioned with the ar- Elliott, Dana Kay Kyburz, Nancy 
list’s pallette, brush and the ev- jfcyyn. Donald Grteder, James

meeting of the Livingston County 
TB Association in Pontiac last 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Frobish 
attended a potluck dinner Sunday 
a t Graymont honoring Ezra and 
Mary Frobish on their 80th birth
day.

Terri O’Hem of Peoria was a 
week end guest of her grandmo
ther, Mrs. T. J. Baldwin.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Fleck 
attended the training session for 
Camp Directors and Counselor* at 
East Bay Camp on Lake Bloom
ington for three days last week. 
EM Schlingman, director of camps 
and conferences. Board of Christ
ian Education and Publication of 
the United Church of Christ of 
America, and camp director of the 
Council of Churches in America, 
was the guest director. Rev. Fleck 
assisted Mr. Schlingman in pre
senting the program and also 
served as song leader. Rev. and 
Mrs. Fleck will again serve as di
rectors of Junior beys and -tri- 
camp a t Camp Seager In Naper
ville a week in July.

Mrs. Kenneth Eastln of Rob
erts is the new clerk in Ctilkin’s 
Food Marl. She began work there

The monthly meeting of the 
Chatsworth E.U.B. Church Youth 
Fellowship was held on Wednes
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Shafer. The 
group participated in an opening 
worship service.

The program was centered 
around the topic, “The Needs of 
the Church Around the World.” 
This was done in the form of a 
panel discussion with Ted Shafer, 
Ronnie Bachtold, Alan Grosen- 
bach and Margie Klehm partici
pating.

Judy Trinkle conducted the 
business meeting and was assist
ed by the secretary, Phyllis Sharp 
and Alan Grosenbach, treasurer.

Thirteen members met with 
their counsellors, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Sharp. Several guests were 
present. The group gave a report 
on the Mother’s Day project, and 
plans were made for a committee 
to work on gifts for Father’s Day.

A tasty lunch was served by 
Mrs. Ronald Shafer and Mrs. Ar
thur Bachtold. The group will 
continue with their meetings dur
ing the summer.

■Annual Poppy Day, Saturday,

Phone Chatsworth

Local Couple 
Participates In 
Field Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Maplthorpe 
participated in an earth science 
field trip Saturday.

The group, mainly from Grun
dy and Kankakee counties met a t 
Wilmington high school and form
ed a motor caravan which con
sisted of 136 care and two school 
buses. For study, the group was 
divided into two sections.

The group studied glaciation 
and coal layers in the strip mine 
area near Essex and hunted fos
sils along the Kankakee river.

Attends School 
In Iowa

Bob Zimmerman of Zimmerman 
Brothers attended a three-day 
school on livestock management 
and feeding In. Muscatine, Iowa, 
May 18-20.

The school was conducted by 
the Educational and Scientific 
staff of Kent Feeds, Inc.

Farmers9 Grain Co. 
of Charlotte

W E  P. STERRENBERG, Mgr,

day evening for their regular 
monthly meeting a t the boms of 
Mrs, Cart Milstesd.

BRUNER
a t th e  size  o f it!

Leonard Hoegere. prophecy read by Mary Nickren
Mrs. Lewis Farley, George Far- the class will read by Leona . 

ley and Mr. and Mr*. Forrest Kyburz; a vocal solo by Barbai 
Farley of Indianapolis. Ind. re- Franey; remarks by Loren Kiai 
turned Saturday after an 18 day { Unit superintendent; ah orgi 
trip to San Bcmadino, Cal. where solo by Pat Lindquist; a she 
they visited friends. I talk by Allen DUler, president

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kohler v is-' the Board; a farewell song by tl 
Ited in Lombard Sunday and taw ! junior chorus end words of appr 
the famous lilacs and tulips in elation by Judy Trinkle, the se 
the park there. They called on lor class president 
their nieces. Mr*. Paul Trunk In Organ music throughout tl 
Lombard and Mrs. Joe Witten- uanquet was by Joan Hanson, 
weg In Plainfield. The meal with French frit

C  L  Ortman and Ray McGreal chicken was prepared by tl 
attended the K. of C convention ladies of the Evangelical Unit* 
In Rockford from Sunday until Brethren Church.
Tuesday. The prom with music by B<

Mrs. Gladys Slown visited Sun- Baxter and his orchestra of Po 
day w ith Mrs. C. Q. Bullock of time followed.
W olcott Ind- The entire junior class had o

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson viously worked hard to not on 
entertained guests Sunday in hon- prepare for the banquet, but al 
or of their daughter Virginia’s to earn tbs money necessary 
confirmation. Present were Mrs. finance such an elaborate affai 
Christina Johnson of Crescent Working with the students w 
City, Mrs. Emma Mehrings of their class advisor, Irene Hei 
Falrbury, Mrs. Wayne Sander* other faculty members and se 
and Terry and Brenda of Fair- or si parents who “pitched ii

Bride Honored 
At ShowerTraffic Crash Fatal 

To Strawn Native
Oscar Osborne, 66, was pro

nounced dead on arrival at a 
Champaign hospital Friday night 
after being injured in a traffic 
accident when enroute to his 
home in Mahomet

A 20-year-old B ast S t Louis 
man, driver of thn truck  involved 
in the accident, MB been charged 
by state police with driving in the 
wrong lane of traffic and having 
defective equipment.

Mr. Osborne, who attended Illi
nois State Normal University and 
received his master’s degree from 
the University of Illinois, was su
perintendent of the Mahomet- 
Seymour Unit district for six 
year* prior to his resignation last 
year. He had since been science 
and mathematics instructor at 
Edison Junior high school in 
Champaign.

He was born Dec 20, 1908, at 
Strawn, a son of William and 
Rose Osborne. On June 81, 1925, 
he married Lillian Kuntz at 
Strawn.

Surviving are his wife; two

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
CREAM  Pith— banana or Coconut

M&M BAKE SHOP
PHONE 166 CHATSW ORTH, ILL

games, the opening of the gifts 
and refreshments which carried 
out a pink and white color 
scheme.

Mrs. Willard G. Huels of Kan
kakee was an out-of-town guest.

thg incredible
TRANSISTOR 666 RADIO
by H IT A C H I HONOR GARY 8HOLS

Dinner guests Sunday at the 
Donald Shots home honoring the 
confirmation of Gary Shots were 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Lee of Strawn. the 
Paul Gillette family,"Mr. and Mrs. 
Roacoe Read of Strawn, Danny 
Moulton and family of Rantoul, 
the Ronald Shiltz family of Fair- 
bury, the Ronald Thomdyke fam
ily of Springfield, Carl Miller and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Shols, the Max Newby family of 
Danville and Miss Ann Miller.

from Streator Sunday. She has 
bean visiting the past three weeks 
a t the Cecil WUkareon home.

Mrs. Mary Moore arrived home 
Saturday after spending the win
ter In Deeatnr. Her son end 
daughter-in-law brought her here.

Bob Bouhl and Dave Todd, who 
are temporarily located in St. 
Paul, Minn., drove down Wednes
day and spent the remainder of 
the week visiting relatives In the 
arM.

Armed Forces Day visitors a t 
Chanut* Air Force Base, Rantoul, 
Sunday included the Anton Well
er family; Me and Mr*. Joe Van 
Antwerp; Johnny, Jim, BUI and 
Rosemary Franey; Keith Bouhl, 
the Leslie Hanna family; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe HUbly and earn; Eddy 
and Jo 'B ath Hubly.

Lou Frailer and Mr*. T o ry  
Thompson attended the funeral 
of Earl Highland, father-in-law 
of James Freher, in Kankakee on

MAY We Suggest a Course In
. . i

“GETTING AHEAD?”
STRAWN NEW8

Mr*. Oscar Schneider and Mary 
Kathryn were a t Wolcott, Ind., 
Friday evening where they at
tended a miscellaneous shower 
for Miss Juanita Millwy a future 
bride, held a t the home of Mr. 
and Mi*. Alford Bahlor. Miss 
Miller will become the bride of 
Duane Schneider on June 98.

DEAN COLE BREAKS ARM
Dean Cble, son of the Floyd 

Coles, was taken to Falrbury 
Hospital last TTiursday afternoon, 
soon after injuring his left arm 
while playing ball at the high 
school, where he is a freshman.

X-rays revealed that the arm 
was broken about m’dwav be
tween the elbow and shoulder. A 
condition which existed In the 
bone made It necessary that sur
gery be performed Wednesday 
morning in an attempt to graft 
bane a t the Injured area.

The first lesson in successful living is to learn 

the importance of systematic saving. Just 

as you acquired your education —  a little at 

a time —  is the w ay money is accumulated. 

M AY we open your savings account today?

IM •hty'it

High School 
Students Writing 
Semester Exams

Chatsworth high school stu
dents will be writing seoond se
mester examinations today and 
tomorrow. The find, of the 90- 
minute testa was1 'scheduled to 
begin this morning at 8:80.

According to Marlin Meyer, 
each student will b t dismissed 
from school for fee year after

Citizens Bank 
of Chatsworth

NEW BfEUrrARY ADDKBS8
PTe James V. Price. 1889196 
Protestant Chaplain’s Office 
Marine Corps Base 
Twenty-nine Palma, Calif.
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*ProoM*iofial ................. ............. .......  Mr*. Ekna Trinkla

*lnvocaton ______________________  Rtvtrwxl E. F. KlingemmMi
"W*loom»" --------------- -----------------  Lota Ann Soathoff

(Sahitatorian, Class a1 1909)
"I Hear the Bee's A-Humming"—Zamecnie 

_______________ ___ ___________________ Combined Girls' Chorus

Presentation of Awards

Mrs. Glenn Knauer w u  hostess
to the Altar and Rosary Society 

l of S t Rose Church a t her country 
home Wednesday evening with 
Mrs. Bernard Brucker as co-hpst- 

’ ess. Nineteen members were p ra - 
' e n t They plan to sponsdr an Ice 

Cream social July 12 at the park 
in Strawn.

The Krazy Eight Klub held 
their meeting Thursday evening 

I- a t the home of Mrs. Chester Os- 
' borne. There were three guests 

present: Mrs. J. C. Taylor of Ko
komo, Ind.; Mrs. Jene Rinkenbur- 
ger of Chataworth and Donna 

. Benway of Strawn. 
i Mr. and Mrs. Otis Weasels are 

the parents of a son, Douglas
> Alan, boro Monday, May 11, at 

Gibson City hospital. Other chil-
> dren are David, 4ft, and Linda, 

2% years. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam of 
Strawn. Mr. and Mrs John Wea
sels of Pontiac are the paternal 
grandparents.

Mrs. Chester Stein is a medical 
patient at Fairbury Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartford Patter
son of Sherrard came Monday 
evening to remain until Tuesday 
at the home of Miss Lola Pyg- 
man. They brought Mrs. Patter
son’s mother, Mrs. Ola Pygman, 
to her home to spend the summer 
months. Mrs. Pygman had spent 
the winter at the home of her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Pygman, in Chicago and 
had visited for a while at the 
Pattersons.

Mrs. Alma TTiornberg and Mrs. 
Mabel Bedford of Joliet, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Denkcr of Forrest, 
spent the week end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tjardes.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dozier, 
Susan and Douglas, were at Mor
ris on Sunday afternoon to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aellig and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and 
son Roger and daughter Marjorie 
attended church services at St. 
Paul’s Lutheran Church at Chats- 
worth on Sunday. Their nephew.

| Gary Shols, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Shols. confirmed, af
ter which a family dinner was 
held at the Shols home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shell and 
family of Kankakee spent Wed
nesday evening at the home o f , 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Shell and I 
Lauretta.

Miss Carol Goembel of Metho
dist Hospital, Peoria, spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
Magdaline Goembel and family.

Mrs. Margaretha Meyer, Mrs. 
Roscoe Read, Mrs. Agnes Somers, 
and Mias Kathryn Decker attend
ed the Livingston County TB As
sociation dinner held at the Pres
byterian Church, Pontiac, Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. Agnes Somers, accompan
ied by Mrs. Ella Morris of Fair
bury, attended funeral services on 
Monday for Joe Koemer, held at 
Cabery.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Andrae 
and two daughters, Valerie and 
Robin of Gibson City, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle Rush of Garbor, 
visited Sunday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris An
drae.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pygman 
of Maywood came Sunday to 
spend until Monday at the home 
of his sister, Miss Lola Pygman, 
and on Sunday were at Normal to 
hire a teacher for the Maywood 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed and 
Miss Vera Gullberg were in Peo
ria Sunday to visit Sister Sabina 
at the Cathedral Convent.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bender, son 
and daughter, Eunice and Marvin 
of Fairbury, were Sunday evening 
guests at a birthday supper a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Bender and son Gary In honor of 
Mr. Whaley Bender’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Swanson 
and family of Low Point were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Ringjer and sons.

Jimmie and Johnnie Yoder, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Yoder 
of Fbrrest, spent Sunday with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Shell.

Mrs. Wesley Bender and son 
Gary were in Peoria from Wed
nesday through Saturday visiting 
friends.

Mrs. Resells Hall and Roy 
Wortzell of Fairbury visited at 
the home of Mrs. H ill's brother

rest were Sunday guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rin- 
kenberger and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lehman 
were Sunday evening supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Koehl and family a t Fairbury.

Orville Cook Jr. of Peldn and 
Kenneth Cbok of Low Point vis
ited their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mel Cook, on Sunday.

Mrs. Josephine Marlin waa at 
Champaign on Sunday to visit 
Mrs. Lauretta Freehlll, s  patient 
a t Cole Hospital.

Makes Report On 
March Sales Tax

A total of $4,118,405 was col-

Father Michael Van Raes.

lected by municipalities throughCALVARY BAPTIST

Thursday, May 21st, 7:30—La 
dies’ Missionary Meeting a t th< 
home of Mrs. Glen Smith.

their city sales tax on March re
tail sales, a report to Governor 
William G. Stratton from the Il
linois Department of Revenue 
showed.

This figure was reduced by the 
state’s administrative expense of 
$247,104. The balance of $3,- 
871,301 will be returned to the 
1038 municipalities in which the 
tax was collected.

These collections represent a 
one-half cent tax on retail sales, 
self-imposed by the cities under 
the Municipal Retailers’ Occupa
tion Tax Act.

Chatsworth will receive $912.88; 
CuUom $290.13; Forrest $416.47; 
Piper City $591.15; Fairbury 
$2,913.41; Dwight $1,777.12; and 
Pontiac $4,850.72.

, ......... ||, | ___ L. M*_narswonn boyony

9:45—Sunday School 
10:45—Morning Worship 
6:45—Volunteers for Christ 
7:30—Evening Service. Come 

prepared to quote a Bible verse 
beginning with the letter “N”.

Wednesday, May 27th, 7:30— 
Prayer service.

—Norbert H. Darr, Pastor
INSURANCE

Complete Line for A ny Need 
HERR - PICKET AGENCY

PHONR: BANK 48 — 1MRS or SSSBSST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN 
Sunday,. May 24

Sunday School at 9:15. Les
son: “The Church Is Founded and 
Flourishes.” Text: Acts, chapters 
2-6.

Divine Worship at 10:30. Trin
ity Sunday. Holy Communion

Every day Fairbury Hospital 
spends an average of $22.87 for 
the care of each patient.

Hie medical and scientific mir
acles of recent years have had on 
enormous Impact on hospital 
costs, according to Lee Dohle- 
man, adminstrator of the hospi-

C. E. Branch, MJ),

Hospital costs are going up all 
over the country, not only be
cause of inflation, which affects 
all of us, but also because of new’ 
treatment methods calling for ex- 

new drugs, complex

H. A , McIntosh, MJ),

pensive
equipment and more highly train
ed personnel.

Last year 2,439 persons were 
admitted to the Fairbury Hospl- 
tal. This is 1,115 more than 
ten years ago. There were 16,- 

laboratory *«itm performed 
and 4,376 x-rays were taken.

‘*The average number of days 
a patient spends in the Fairbury 
Hospital is 7.8” according to Mr. 

j Dohleman, "and 445 emergency 
leases were treated last year. The 
unpredictable stork brought us 
252 babies last year.”

Small hospitals offer services 
that were unknown in even the 
great medical centers a few yes
terdays ago. TTie great medical 
centers today are developing the 
routine hospital services of to
morrow.

Each service the hospital pro
vides for the community costs 
money." Mr. Dohleman said, 
•'just buying a new piece of 
equipment Is not the whole story. 
A life-saving addition may mean 
hiring new personnel and estab
lishing new procedures and rec
ords.

"The services the Fairbury 
Hospital offers include medical, 
surgical, obstetrical, laboratory, 
x-ray and emergency room.

"Our most recent addition was 
the new wing. The community 
needed this service. We hope 
the next addition will be recov
ery room facilities again, because 
the community needs it."

Hospitals have not been able 
to makedr amatic use of labor- 
saving equipment so common In 
other areas. Modem medicine 
requirest he talents of more and 
more Individuals. Fairbury Hos
pital added 46 employees In the 
past ten years. Among these were 
laboratory and x-ray technicians, 
medical record librarian, and die
titian.

The administrator said approx
imately 65 per cent of the hospi
tal’s costs today are for wages 
ands alaries. But the need for 
personnel never ends, and he hop
ed mores nd more younr people 
would come to realize the satis
faction In a hospital career.

"People are using hospitals 
more today because hospitals 
have become places of new hope 

The Fairbury Hos-

CH Alt LOTTE-EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES

Dr H, L. W hitmer
OPTOMETRIST

Charlotte
9:30 a.m., Sunday school. Fred 

Hemken, Supt.
10:30 a.m., Worship service.

Emmanuel
9:30 a.m., Sunday School. Paul 

Tronc, supt.
10:30 a.m., Devotional service.
No preaching service in the eve

ning because of Baccaulaureate 
service at Saunemin and CuUom.

Daily Vacation Bible School 
begins Monday, June 1st. Time: 
9.-00 to 11:15.

—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

Paul A. Gannon, MJ),
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

E th a n  A lle n
Choose from more than 250 piecct 
of Ethan Allen Early American 
Furniture by Baomritter, to answer 
ell your storage and decorative 
needs. Open slock for bedroom, liv
ing room, dining room and family 
mom needs. Waiting for you now!

DR. E. R  VOIGT

M a y  C o n t e s tStmday:
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.

10:45 a.m., Morning Worship 
6:30 p.m., Young Adults din 

ner and meeting.
Monday, 9:00 aon., Vacatior 

church school opens . . . 8:00 p.m. 
Building committee meeting.

Wednesday 7:30 p.m., Mietho 
dist Youth Fellowship.

—John F. Dale, Pastor

DEAN WILLIAMS 
Jeweler

EXPERT REPAIR WORK 
‘hone 156-Jf Fairbury, DL

W ISH IN G  WELL

IN MERCHANDISE 
OF YOUR CHOICEWIN UP TO $200

D RAW IN G  WILL BE M AY  30th 

Frgg Parking in the rear of our store
RONALD SHAFER

. FOR
Real Estate

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
May 24 i

9:30, Sunday School 
10:30, Morning Worship. Rev. 

Allen Marshall of Highland, HI, 
will be here as a candidate. All 
members are urged to be present. 

12:00 noon, Fellowship dinner. 
3:00 pan., a called business 

meeting to vote on Rev. Mar-

W R I G H T ’ S
Furniture and Appliances 

PONTIAC, ILL.Guaranteed

6:00, Junior Fellowship and B. 
Y. F.

7:00, Evening Service. Note 
the change of time for this Sun
day only.

Wednesday, 7:30, Hour _pf Pow 
er. 8:30, Choir rehearsal.

N e e d  N i t r o g e n ?Phone Chatsworth
M A R K E R S

and
M O N U M E N T S

Every acre of com needs plenty of nitro
gen for a profitable yield. The beat and 
lowest priced source of nitrogen is An
hydrous Ammonia 82% N applied In the 
root zone.
Consult any of the follow! 
applicators for a good job 
your needs.

and healing, 
pttal is investing more for yourJOHN ROBERTS LeRoy Homstein

if Driver
health than ever before,” said the 
administrator. owners of 

•applying9:30—Sunday School.
10 :30—Morning Worship 
7:30 — Homebuilders Meeting Receives Seaman 

Rating
Burnell D. Wilson, wfco is sta

tioned In Washington, D. C., has 
informed Ms parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orlan Wilson, that he made 
Seaman on May 5 and is now

B ig~N ~ D U trtbu tor
On Route 24 Chatsworth

P L U M B E R



as chatsworth-
teport of the Treasurer of the 
a of Chatsworth, Illinois 
April 30, 1968 - 1959 23?H PTA Magazine

7.26
101.43! Eugene Howard, son of Percy 
12.18, Howard of Piper City, haa writ- 
87.14 . ten an article for the May issue 

, of the Illinois Parent Teacher 
400.00 magazine entitled “Seven Keys 
®  to Good Programming." Mr. How- 

s o ' *” * superintendent-elect for 
rm'nn high school district 284 Norridge, 

242 98 Harwo°d Heights. He has been 
55 3g assistant superintendent of Ever- 
36.761 green Park high school and as-

1,000.00 distant principal a t University
1.070.00 Wgh school, U. of L, Urbana.
1.050.00 -- -- - - - - -

freight —  
k, materials 

pump .......4  1500.00

Lowell Flessner, labor ... 
Howard Arnold, gravel . 
McKesson *  Robbins, am 
B, G. Watson, labor .—

Will sell all groceries, hardware,
i i

shoes and rubber footwear at 20 per 

cent discount. Milk, bread, ciga

rettes and pop sold at regular price.

Payment Bond No. 10 ...
Interest on b o n d s-------
Interest on b o n d s-------

Total Disbursements 
Balance April 30, 1980 ...

Howard attended elemen- 
■ tary school In Chatsworth when 
i his father was station agent here 
| at the TPAW.

As he outlines his article he 
says programs should be planned 
co-operatively and not just by one 
person. They should be planned 
to accomplish specific objectives. 
He cited an example of following 
the theme, "Know Your School’s 
Curriculum.”

Hie writer said programs are 
more effective If members are 

322,661.25 active rather than passive. He 
| said in general programs in which 
j parents, faculty and students par
ticipated were more successful 

| than those where an outside 
i speaker merely gave information. 
) He pointed out programs could 
be vitalized if the students parti
cipated. especially the more ma- 

i ture junior and senior students, 
i He also thought the programs 
' should be designed to appeal to 
men as well as women.

Mr. Howard had the idea of 
having special programs for spe- 

$ 8,332.07 cial purposes, such as "koffee- 
14,329.18 klatch” meetings for small groups
----------- to introduce new members. He

$22,661.25 stressed programs should be care- 
] fully timed and not be too long.

Retailed business

Methodist Church
SALE NOW GOING ONTotal Receii 

Balance on 1
816,912.47

Retailers’ Tax _________

Total Receipts ---- ---
Balance April 30, 1958

$17,04288

75.00 
320j00 
220.00 
100.00
728.00
106.00

I  1*500.00 
. 3,000.00 

856.04 
802.65 
160.00 
246.85 
148.87 
65.00

647.57 
163.50 
500.00
219.57 

22.02

Transfer to General Account ____________
Rosenboom Bros., part payment ......... ........
Leonard French, labor ________________
B artlett Lumber St Coal, materials _____
N. M. La Rochelle, cub m ow er___________
Balts Sales St Service, gas and o i l -----------
Gordon Bicket, labor -------- -------------------
Lou Hudson ----------------------------------------
Diller Tile Co., tile ...________________ __
Koemer Const. Co., labor and materials . 
Geo. Brown and Clara Schade, right-of-way.
Howard Arnold, m aterials........... r._______
Transfer to Social Security Fund .................

Charlotte, Illinois

$1*551.00

Cecil Clester, Labor 
Cliff Runyon, labor 
Collins Implement St 
Jo t Balts, labor, gas

950.68
609.72
420.10
332.98 
79.65

651.70
125.68
541.60
279.98 

4.20
10.00

523.11
8.10

212.86
1.00

21.05
557.25

J5
140.65
15.00 
5139
20.00

140.00
13.15
2.00

26.50
21.00
750
5.65
250
750

materials, etc. 
oil _________

Lloyd Dehm, welding, materials, labor 
Diner TUe Co., tile, culverts, gravel, etc.
Howard W. Arnold, g rav e l_____ .____
M arr Oil Go., gas, oil, e tc .------ ---------
Zip Manufacturing Co., m a te ria ls----

Total Disbursements .. 
Balance April 30, 1959 CHATSW ORTH, ILLLINOIS

in a iwi i tta. mm wi§  w ., u w m u u a  ......«...
Wagner Stone Go., rot* _____________
W. D. Miller, labor __________________
B. G. Watson, culverts, lab o r__________
Pontiac Stone Co* c h ip s____________
Livingston Service Co., tires and tubes „
Hash St Austman, pulling truck _______
N. M. La Rochelle, account —---- -------
Lowell Flessner, labor _______________
General Telephone Co., tolls ....................
Transfers to Social Security Fund ____
Hanley St Phillips, legal services ---------
Livingston Stone Co., stone --- ------------
A. L. Tennant, trimming tre e s __:_____
Charlotte Township, grading _________
Paternoster Motors, rue! pump ..............
Illinois Secretary of State, truck license 
n ~ < f  T Miti luli Uhnr ____ __________
Ed Houser Ubor _____________
Harry Rosendahl, labor _____________
Kenneth Schade, labor ---------------------
Lvlo Vermilyea. labor — --- ------------‘—
D. H. Hamilton, cutting trees ________

GEORGE L. MOWBYKENNETH P. HANSONMost of 
could be
tive cornmittee^mfeeting and limit

220.20 the business portion to about 10 
400.00 minutes.

' : His article was well prepared
620.20 and gave some good ideas for pro- 
99.70 gram chairmen In planning their

-------- meetings.

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

Total Receipts ..........
Balance April 30, 1958 PHONE 110-R2

Disbursements
State Employees’ Ret. System of 111., S. S. 
Treat, of S t of 111., Adm. Exp............ .....

Total Disbursements ..........................
Balance April 30, 1959 .........................

447.71
272.19

TROPICAL HEAT
Babies bom to natives of trop- 

j leal countries are smaller a t birth 
and less likely to survive than 

411.637-24 bom in cooler climates. It
460.83 a aijO' that residents of

•to  ~yr 07 tropical areas do not as a class 
* ' r  iive u  long as Peoples of tem-

s | perate ettmates.

MOTOR FUEL TAX FUND 
. Receipts Monitor Pumps . .  Sales and Service 

10 Years Experience
TWal

Auditor of P. A. M/Art. S ts .__
April 30, 1958, Balance on Handthan 250 pieces 

arty American 
liter, to answer 
nd decorative 
n bedroom, liv- 
om and family 
g for you now!

Bob's Shell, gas, oil; otc.
Curt Crews, p o lice___
Lou Hudson, p o tto s-----
Hicksatomic. gas, oil. et< 
Withholding T sjm s------ R. A. “PAT” TAYLOR

IO N E 61R3 SIBLEY, ILL

Farnsworth  4k Wiley, Eng. Ser. ... 
D. E. Lynch Const Co., materials 
Chatsworth Plaindealer, notices ...

Total Disbursements ..............
April 30, 1959, Balance ......... ......

CONTRADICTION
“Men don’t reject the Bible be- 

649.34 cause It contradicts itself but be- 
,64853 cause it contradicts them."—S t 

Anne Record.Total 112,297.87
MISCELLANEOUS

Bob’s Shell Service, m erchandise----------- -----------------
Culkln Hardware, merchandis e ------------------- ------------
Coni bear's Drug Store, merchandise -----------------------
Costellos Grocery, merchandise -----------------------------
Citizens Bank, box r e n t ------------------- --------- -----------
Chatsworth Plaindealer, printing ----------- ----- ------------
Jos. Ribortty. audit of treasurer’s books — , . ........ —
R. J. Roacnberger, stamps ------— .............—.........— ......
General Telephone Co., toll calls .................... .................
Livingston County T. B. Association, Christmas stamps
Illinois Municipal League, annual dues --------------- -----
Illinois Office Supply, election supplies --------------------
Vem Murphy, refund, tavern license -------- --------------
Transfer to Social Security Fund --------- -------— -----
Transfer to Street Bond and interest a /e  — -------------
Tress* Gen. Tel. Cto., protest on tel. rate service -------

56.00 
59.70
3.25

82.06
3.30

6680
100.00
10.00 
10.54

1.00
48.00
22.27
62.49

400.00
84.19
58.80

STREET BOND AND INTEREST ACCOUNT 
Receipts

C. P. Young, Co. Treas., Taxes .................... ................. .
Transfer from General Fund .................... .........................

Total Receipts _____ _____
April 30, 1958, Balance on Hand

Disbursements 
Fed. Res. Bk., Chicago s/a  ln t on bonds . 
Payment on Bonds 26-30 & s/a  interest

Total Disbursements ...................... .
A p r u u a i a n c c  ..................... .

487.50
5/487.50

Yo u r
.$ 1,068.40Total ---- -------~ ----------------- ----------------

BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS
Culkln Hardware, m ateria ls...................... .............
Central Illinois Public Service Co., park lights _
C. L. Ortman. labor and m ateria ls-----------------
Willis Bennett, payment on ground-----------------
T. P. St W. R. R.. lease-------------— >---------- -----
N. M. La Rochelle, parts and labor ...»..................
Cecil Clester, labor —......— —   — —
B artlett Lumber St Coal, coal and lum ber---- *
Marr OO Co . fuel oil ---------------------------------
Hicksatomic, fuel oil ------------ ....——---------------

PUBLIC LIBRARY FUND 
Receipts21.84

11.00
85.29
25.00
3.00

49.06
21.68
38.21

34054

Chas. P. Young, Co. Treas., Taxes 
Librarian, fines ........................*....

Total Receipts ______________
April 30. 1958, Balance on Hand

C O M B  IN I C A S H  IN I
Boy! Arc we ever making people Ford- 
happy. We're dealing dividends all 
over the place. And the biggest divi
dend of ail is the thrill you’ll get 
behind the wheel. We've never had s 
Ford so big inside . . .  so beautifully 
proportioned outside. Come see, come 
save, come get tU these extra divi
dends now during our special 
Dividend Days.

Shafer’s, Rent ---------------------
Alice Swarzwalder, Librarian ..
Agneas Gingerich, books _ ___
Agnsss Gingerich, sub. librarian 
Metropolitan Miniatures, mlniat
A. C. McClurg, Books------------
Citizens Bank, box rent ______
Plaindealer, c a rd s ----------------
Nellie Shafer, sign ---------------
M argaret Weller, cleaning ____
Postmaster, box rent, stamps ..
Chicago Tribune, magazine __
Detective Book Chib, books —

480.00
480.00

9.95 
12.00 
16.20

208.28
2.75
2.50
3.00 

18.00
5.40
150

2984
14.25
5.25
8.00
4.95

Total

'o f nitro- 
i best and 
en la An
ted in the

.5 2,007.04Central M M b Public Service Co., street lights 

Total / ---------------- —--------------------- ----- —5  2,007.04

wmera of 
(applying

$17,042.48
$ 1,301.87 

170.09

Sims Drilling ....— -------------------
W ater C o llections------------------- -
Garbage C olleetlom ----------------
Austin Hughes, digging water main

BONDS OUTSTANDING APRIL 99, 195#
Revenue Bonds dated 10/1/47 0  4%, Bonds #11
#  16, inclusive, unpaid--------------------l--------------- J
Revenue Ponds Dated 6/1/48 O 4%. # 1  to #46,

D I V I D E N D  D A Y S  A T  Y O U R
Withholding Tax

Town of Chatsworth, Oil-

this 14th
y o u r  c * r  &  C hock y o u r  d riving  C H EC K  A C C ID E N T S

'   ________  i 1 ill i« i i m t  nTiiiii'

Stvs on tfco sUndtrd 
hlftie»p»dty, mm- 1 

startinf bottory
AMERICA’S NO. 1 MVENND CAR Samos

N f& W /  ! J fl

1 ft

e«---x «-j  r „ i  I
w  “ s a s t s s x s s s s r * 1

1 Save on aluminized I
| ' S E m E s S H S f f l F  |

tom op to
, Msymres 
|  iw k rp n e iB  |

f T  — v
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Charlotte Ladies 
Complete Home

M iss  P a r i  
R e a d e r  o i

Calvary Vacation 
Bible School 
Jane 1 to 12

Calvary Baptists 
Enjoy Kankakee 
“Roller-Rally”

L u t 'Huirfday several mem
bers and friends of Calvary'Bap
tist Sunday School traveled to 
Kankakee for an evening of roll
er skating and fun.

The occasion was the monthly 
"Roller-Rally" of the Kankakee 
Valley Youth for Christ held in. 
the Moonlight Skating Palace in 
Bradley. There were about 150 
YPCers present

Skating began a t 7:00 with 
time out later for a short devo
tional and then more skating un
til 10:00. Youth for Christ direc
tor, Wally Bebee, led the devo-

Over 500 Chickens 
Lost In Fire

H ie Leslie Hannas lost 618 two 
and a  half week-old chickens in a 
brooder house fire a t their fans 
l t t  miles west of Diller Tile Cb. 
at about 11:80 s js . Monday.

The Chatsworth fireman’s 
prompt response to the alarm is 
credited with having kept the ac
tual fire damage to the building 
a t a minimum. The chickens, It 
is reported, died of suffocation.

To Receive Good 
Citizenship Awards

Nancy Brown and Eldon Haab 
have been chosen by the eighth 
grade students far Community 
Unit District 1 to receive the Am
erican Legion Good Citizenship 
awards. Nancy is the younger 
daughter of fee Orman Browns; 
Eldon, the bonVot Mr. and M r. 
Burton HaS^. V/A

Winners were 'chosen on the 
basis of qualities such as cour
age, companionship, character, 
service, leadership, honor and 
scholarship.

The actual presentation of the 
awards will be made by Albert 
"Bkmdie" Walter* of W alter 
Clemons Ppat 613 a t commence
ment exercises Friday night.

The graduates of the Cbata-
w ctui E. V. 3 . church were hon
ored during the morning worship 
service on Sunday morning. The 
three eighth gradgr* Sherry Ro 
senboom, Gary Bennett and Ron
nie Knoll, along with the seniors 
dressed in cap and gown, pro
cessed with th e . choir

The May PTA meeting opened 
with a prayer by Rev. Michael 
Van Rees. A demonstration was 
given by each kindergarten class 
under the direction of Mrs. Helen 
Culkin. They showed a few things 
that were actually done a t the 
regular sessions. Mr. Klaus then 
presented diplomas and attend
ance awards. Mrs. Culkin enter
tained the children with stories 
until the program was over, then 
the youngsters had lunch togeth
er a t a special flower-decorated 
table in the dining room.

Bette Jane Irwin played a cor
net solo, “Columbia," which was 
her state winning contest num
ber. She was accompanied by 
Judy Trinkle a t the piano.

Room awards went to Mrs. 
Saathoffs first and second grade 
in the old school, Mrs. Pearson’s 
sixth grade in the new school, 
room 2 a t the parochial school 
and the 8th grade a t the high 
school. Of course the kinder
garten had by far the greatest 
showing of parents.

The scholarship amendment was 
approved and added to the by
laws. Miss Irene Herr read the 
recommendations of the scholar
ship committee.

Valedictorian Bette Jane Irwin 
and salutatorian Lois Ann Saat- 
hoff were introduced, also the 
candidates for the PTA scholar
ship. These were Leona Jo Ky- 
burz, Lois Ann Saathoff and Lar
ry Neuzel. Miss Herr read their 
letters of application. Vote by 
ballot gave the scholarship to 
Larry Neuzel, who plans to study 
television work at Milliken Uni
versity in Decatur.

A donation was taken for the 
state scholarship fund which to
taled $44.50.

Mrs. La Roy Bayston was in
stalled as vice president. The as
sociation voted to provide a li
brary fund to buy pins for the 
summer Reading Club. The chil
dren will meet at the library be
tween 2 and 3 o’clock on Thurs
day, May 28, to register and 
check out books. The story hour 
will be from 3 to 4 for the small
er children.

Miss M arietta Pai 
resides a t 818 Em 
street. Pontiac, has 
Pla indealer editor i 
she Is possibly the 
reader, having b 
the weekly more 1 
ago.

“Go On With a Purpose.” Allan 
Diller presented the senior*, on 
behalf of the congregation, each 
a  gold framed picture of Sail- 
man’s Head of C hrist Eighth 
graders received flowers.

The seniors were entertained 
a t a luncheon a t the parsonage by 
Rev. and Mr*. Fleck at' 5:30 on 
Sunday evening. H ie 8th grade 
graduates were honored with a  
party and games Wednesday eve
ning a t the parsonage.

Mrs. Mary Alice Haag of Cul- 
tan , the instructor of the class 
which m et in the Cullom high 
school home economics room, was 
surprised during the coffee hour 
when the lades from the .Char
lotte and Cullom units presented 
a  puree of money to her.

started to school 
of 1878, after bein 
She learned to read 
so began reading 
March, 1879. HerBetween three and four hun

dred people attended the open 
house Saturday and Sunday a t 
the new three-bedroom ranch 
houae in the Wlttler-Etadres addi
tion built by Thomas Beck.

Door prizes went to Mrs. John 
Kletan, S. J. Porterfield and Mrs. 
D. A. Oppmnan of Piper City.

Students Enjoy Class 
Trip to Chicago

The students in the Chataworth 
eighth grade class left Chate- 
wortto by bus a t 6:80 Itiesday 
morning for a day in Chicago.

The morning was spent a t the 
Museum of Science and Industry 
where the group viewed various 
exhibits and had sack lunches in 
the picnic room.

Boarding the bus again a t 1:30, 
the trippers were taken next to 
the Prudential building, where 
they rode in an elevator to the 
41st floor for a glimpse of the 
city. M  one eighth grader put it, 
"That elevator travels 1,400 feet 
per minute going up—and even 
faster going down.”

Leaving the Prudential build
ing, the students and their spon
sors, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fergu
son and Mrs. Francis Wallrich, 
went to the Palace theatre to see 

feature, "South

umn which contain! 
c« of the school d  
A. Smith was edito 
as well as clerk , 
board, the interest 
calls, and he ahvaj 
names and average) 
who had 90 or ovei 
ten examinations

-Poppy Day Saturday, May 23.

! S u r p r i s e ! S e e  H o w  M u c h  a
Parker says she ns 
every month throu 
cept one which “net 
heart." Her avers 
was “only 89."

Miss Parker also 
was interested in yt 
Arbor Day and the 
tree and the buryl 
You were right al 
box being buried ii 
ty years ago in Ap 
ber it as though ii 
day. I was a memt 
ior class. Our teachi 
bach, told us a c< 
before we would 
bor Day program, 
to write the names 
itors who attended, 
a list of all I couk 
list was placed ir 
don't know why th  
each guest regtstei 
this year; but it e 
occur to them. It 
ed the box would t

the cinerama 
Seas Adventures.” A free time 
for shopping in loop stores was 
enjoyed after leaving the theater.

Boarding the bus at 5:45 at 
State and Randolph. The group 
got a view of Maxwell and West 
Madison Sts., and a ride through 
Chinatown before going to Mid
way Airport where everyone had 
supper and watched the planes.

Beth student* and sponsors 
were tired when they arrived in 
Chatsworth at 10:15; but all the 
freshmen-to-be agreed “We had 
a wonderful time.” First Baptis 

New Minist«
The First Bapth 

chosen Rev. Allen h 
now- pastor. Rev. 
resigned his pas to 
land and will movw 
Chataworth, randy 
ministry here Jura

Rev. Marshall i 
pulpit committee «

Junior Woman’s 
Club Holds May 
Dinner-Dance

HONOR SON FOLLOWING 
CONFIRMATION

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ashman 
entertained a number of relatives 
at dinner Sunday to honor their 
arm, Rodger, who was confirmed 
• t  St. Paul’s Evangelical Luther
an church that morning.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ashman of Streator; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Ashman of Cul
lom; Rose and Ronnie Tatro and 
Lilly Bauerele of Kankakee; the 
Henry Martins of Watseka; the 
Clyde Homickel family of 
Strewn; the Arnold Ashman fam
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Barg- 
mann; the Donie Teter family and 
Loren Gillette.

The Chatsworth Jr. Woman’s 
Club held its annual May dinner- 
dance at the Pontiac Country 
Club Jast night with 128 mem
bers, old members and guests 
present.

The program consisted of 
“Academy Award Winners.” The 
Raymond Wallrichs, the Neil 
Homickels, and the Clyde Horn- 
ickels were presented with prizes 
for “The Best Producer,” “The 
Best Program," respectively. Pat 
Homickel, Regina Homickel and 
Darlene Hummel pantomined the 
song, ‘Tve Got A Wife at Home."

Mary Homickel, as queen of 
the evening, led the grand march, 
played by the Haberkom orches
tra.

A list of the committees for the 
1959-60 year was: Jackie Bicket, 
press reporter; Marge Perkins, 
prayer for month; Maxine Zorn, 
Darlene Hummel, Dorla Parker, 
Joan Haberkom. Norma Boyce, 
Mary Wait, Mary Homickel, pro
gram; Shirley Ferguson, Mary 
Jane Kessinger, Gwen Scott, Lila 
Bartlett, Annetta Galloway, Phyl
lis Askew, Vera Hubly, ways and 
means; Jane Livingston, remem
brance; Regina Homickel, Mari
lyn Kemnetz, Norma Klaus, can
cer; Mardelle Hawthorne, hospi
tal auxiliary; Marie Runyon, Er
ma Kahle, constitution and by
laws; Margaret Heminover, Ro
chelle HoeIscher, press book; Vir
ginia Lee, Pat Homickel, mem
bership; Marilyn Edwards, Lois 
Wallrich, budget; Jackie Lawless, 
scholarship.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Marge Perkins, Nellie Livingston, 
Marilyn Kemntz, Jean Meyer and 
Norma Boyce.

A short business meeting was 
held before the dance. The Jim 
Trunks were out-going members 
and were presented with a gift.

Sunday morning. A 
meeting Sunday aft 
unanimously chosen 
ate in Chatsworth.

Approximately 61 
fellowship dinner 
Harold Praraon. Mi 
kins. Mrs. Delma 
Robdrt Zorn and 
Augsburger were 
committee.

Repairs and m  
being done a t the 
fore the new mini

FRESH GROUND BEEF.......
FRESH WHOLE CHICKENS
CHOPPED HAM ......... - .........
SPICED HAM.........................

HILLCREST OLEO 
ft lbs. for S1.00

DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE 
4  46 oz. cans $ 1.00VIRGINIA

T H E A T R E Archie Peril 
Injured In I

Archie Perkins 
Tuesday from the 
pital where lie had 
Injury on Thursda 
the loss of the la 
left foot while cutt 
a power mower a t

TAST-D-UTE PEAS 
8 No. 303 cans SI,00

Saturday, Sunday May *8-24

“Ride Lonesome”■r
with

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
Also:

“A Visit to Hawaii”
Next Week:

“TOM THUMB”

ROYALTY CRUSHED

P I N E A P P L E  
1 0 7  oz. cans $ 1.00 VAN CAMP

PORK AND BEANS 
4 No. 2Vi cans $1.00

FACIAL TISSUE 
5 boxes $ 1.00 B Z PRESERVES

5 lO oz. jars $ 1.00

YOUR CHOICE — 8 DOZEN

LEMONS or ORANGES 
3 dozen $ 1.00

ROYAL GELATIN

S p k c a  1 9 c
ORANGE DRINK 

4  32 oz. cans $ 1 .0 0
T O M A T O E S

tn b e2$C

C O N I B E A B  
D R U G  S T O R E CHATSWORTH


